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AT THE STOCK YARDS.

Some Improvement in the Cattle
Markets at East Liberty.

KO ADVANCE IS ALLEGHEKYYARDS

Supply of Hogs AboTe Demand and Prices
Drifting Lower.

CHOICE SHEEP AND LAMBS STRONG.

OFFICK OF PlTTSBORG DlSrATCIT.
Mon bat. N m ember 10, 1S901 (

At llerr's Island.
lieceints ol cattle at these yards were

larger than for a number of weeks, aud
buyers were present in smaller numbers
tban usual. Choice Chicago beeves were,
however, quoted at last week's prices,
though slow. Following was the range of
markets: Prime heavy Chicagos, 55 40 to
55 50; good to choice medium weights, $1 75
to $5 15; comcion to Jair do, H 40 to 4 Go;

good to cboice lightweights, $4 50 to 54 Co;

common to fair do, 4 15 to $4 40; roughs
and grassers, S3 00 to 3 75. Country
stock was in poor request at lower prices.
Krcbhcous were in large supply and slow at a
range of S23 to 35 per head. Bulls, dry cows and
heifers were poor stork at a range ot 51 50 to
S 60 per hundred pounds.

Receipts: From Chicago I. Zcigler. 313 head;
I Kothschild. V): A. Fromra, 6S. From Penn-
sylvania E. Wolf. 10: .1. Behler. i: D. O. Pisor,
3. From Ohio Sanford fc Liingdnii. IL Total,
I'M; last week, 3SS. previous week, 33!) Cales
were in larger supply than usual, and prices
were lower ranginc from ic to 6c per lb. for
good to cboice vealcrs; and 3c to 4c for heavy
.crassers. Total number on the market, 120
head: last week. 70 head. The supply of sheep
and lambs was more tban double that of last
Monday, but was not above the late averacc.
Demand was slow aud markets were dull at
lower prices tban prevailed last week.

The range of sheep markets was 13 25 to JS 00:
lambs. ii to 6c per lb, the latter price having
been paio for a few extra S4 pound lambs. Re-
ceipts: From Ohio C Volbrecht, 90 bead;
banford i Lanpdon, SI. Froii Pennsjlvania
D. O. Pisor. 4S; T. ISmebam. K; J. Wright, 76:
J. Behler. 6P; O. Flinner, 59; Serceant fc

116: J F. Cruiksdank. 40. Total, 749:
last w eek. 36; previous w eek. 733. Receipts of
hogs ire large, too large for the local needs
and xuarke; w.is slow at a decline of 15c to 25c
per cut. Best Chicagos and Ohios brought
W 25 to ft 60, and Peunsylranias ranged from
r;75io?4io.

Receipts: From Chicago W. Zsller,4o2 head:
L. Kothschild. 77; I. Zenrier, 2b0. From Ohio
C Volbrecht. 11: Need fc hnuth, 667; iianford
A .auction, 32. From l'ennvlvania D. O.
Pior. 37; J. F. Cruikshank. 45: T. Bingham,
S: J. Behler, 9; G Flinner, 30. From Mounds-vill- e.

W. Va. Kinekcr & Co.. 53. Total, 1,651
bead: last week, 913; previous week, 1,174.

At "Wood-- ' Run and East Liberty.
At the Woods' Run yards there were S15 head

of cattle on the market this morning, all from
Ohio. Prices ranged from 3 to 5c per ft. the
latter price being paid for a load of
beeves which were reported prime. There
were 522 bead of sheen and lambs on sale. The
ranee for lambs was o3., to ejje. the latter for a
few extra. Sheep bold as bih as 5V$c It was
claimed that the bet sheep offered at these
yards this year were on sale, 'there were 197
head, averagiug 120 pounds. The number of
noes on the market were 222 head, and retail
price S4 35 to 1 50.

At the Fast Libertv yards there were about
120 carloads of cattle en the market this morn-.n-

against about 200 load last Monday. Thegeneral qualify was scarcely up to average.
There were no strictlj prime beeves offered,
and there is no loncer any market for this hlch
eraae. In the offerings were from 12 to 15 loads
nf good cattle, mostly from Ohio, weighins
from 1.400 to 1,500 pounds. A large proportion
of the remainder as common and
ttock.

There was a scarcity of buvers. and on this
account it was lound difficult to advance
prices, tboush an attempt in that direction was
made by holders. Commission men claimed an
advance of lOQftlc over last week, but this is to
be accounted for by the fact that the bottom
dropped out last week on account of the ex-
traordinary run. Good feeders were scarce
and very Arm at last week's prices. As this
trade suffered nothing from last week's de-
cline, so it gained little or nothing this week.
Blockers were plenty and dull at last week's
prices. The run of sheep ajd lamb-- , was light,
there being only about a dozen loads on sale.

Qualitr nf on"erins was generally low. The
few pood that weie offered held up well to last
iteek's prices, aud choice lambs were a shadestronger.

The top price for sheep was 5c and lambs 6c,
and very few reached tbee hgures Choice
sheep would have brought SJic, but none were
offered. Receipts of bogs ine largest of the
season. 1 here were 50 loads on the market,
and a small pmpoitiou uf these good drilled
stock. Tops ranged fiom 54 10 to S4 20, and
Yorkers S3 70 to S3 9a Markets opened slow,
ana the outlook was decidedly in buyers' favor.

Ity Telepraplu
CINCINNATI Hog iifferingsliberaltmarket

market firmer; common. SI C01 75; fair to choice
lntcber cradfS, O0fit3 50; cboice shippers,
.( 7,5g4 25; receipt", 1.000 bead; shipments, 570

l.ea;d. Sheen Oherinps light: market steady;
tommon to choice. S2 50g4 75: stock wethers
auci ewes, S4 255J1 75: extra fat wethers and

ejurlincs. S4 50jt 4 75; receipts, 50 head; ship-
ments, none. Lambs Spring in light sup-
ply and stronger; good to choice shipping.

5 2523575: common to choice butcheis, 4 00
6 75 per 100 pounds.

NEW YORK Beeves P.eceipts. 5.111 he3d;
market shaoe bighei; native steers, S3 10Q5 10:
bulls ami cows, Jl 60S2 50: dressed beet steady
atCJi67c per lb: -- bimucnts 1,030
beetea a.ml 2,650 quarters of beef. Calves
Receipts, 604 hcaU:iuarketshade higher: veal,
45S7 oO: grassers. S2 372Sj2 80: Westerns, S2 75
S 70. Sheep Receipts. 10,130 head: sheep
rteady; lamb shade lower; sheep. Sl5 3'j;
lambs. So 50"6 50: dressed mutlnn steady at
SXlGc IS; dressed lambs slow at 9811c Hogs

Receipts, including 1 car for sale, were 14,150
head.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports-Cattl-

Receipts. 19.000 head: ohipuients 4,000
bead; market unsettled and irregular; prime
steer-- . S4 955 25: others. i 004 &5: Texans,
52 152 W; rangers. S2 M)3 W. Hogs Re-
ceipts. 4,070 head: shipments. 6.500 bead: market
steady and slow; rough and common, S3 503 75:
fair to good heavy, S3 fcOfiS 95: prime heavv and
batcher weights, S3 954 10; light, S3 503 80;
pigs. S2 503 5a Sheep Receipts. 6,000 bead;
sbipmentN 1.500 head; market slow and lower:
names, 53 Ss5?5 25: Westerns, 4 104 40;
Texans. fed. S4 25.

BUFFALO cattle in fair demand and steady:
receipts. 213 loads through: 290 sale; export
steers, good to extra. S4 15Q4 70; cboice heavy
butchers'. S3 fi0S?4 31 Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 10 loads through: 75 sale; top grades slow
and common dull and weak; sheep, cboice to
extra, 5 00J?5 25; good to choice, S4 7004 95;
lambs, choice to extra, $5 7jS6 10; good to
choice. 5 4&35 70. Hogs dull: receipts, 67
loads through. 150 sale: heavy, $1 254 35; me-
dium and mixed. 1 leg J 15.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 7.730 head;
shipments. 6.400 bead; market steady; steers,

S 2aJ4 75: cows, 51 &)Q1 60; stockcrs and feed-
ers. SI 6562 SO: range steers. SI S02 50; range
cows, SI 00&1 75. Hogs Receipts, 5,770 head:
shipments. IVJ0 head: market. teady for good.
ntUero lowc-- ; hulk, S3 GOgS 75: all grades, S3 00
S 90. Sheep Receipts, 7.460 head; shipments,
none: market steady; lambs. S3 C01 35: good
to cboice muttons. S4 10! 35; stockers and
tecders. S2 75g'4 12J.J.

ST. l,600head:
100 bead: market steady; good to fancy

native steers. SI 40Q5 00; fair to good do, $3 70
4 45; stockers and teeden-- . 2 0J&3 CO: Texans
and Indians, S2 20g3 6a Hogs Receipts, 4.200
bead; shipments, none: market lower; fair
to choice heavy. S3 90JS1 90: mixed grades,

3 503 90: light, fair to best, S3 60SJ3 75.
Sbeep Receipts. 300 head; shipments. 200 head;
roarketsteadv; good to choice, $4 O0S5 15.

OMAHA Cattle Iteceipts, ll.OuCihead; mar-
ket steady: butchers' stock active and stronger:
feeders flat; fancy steers, of which there are
more on the market, quoted nominally at $4 45
fit 90; prime steers. S3 90g4C0;fair to good,
53 004 15. Hogs Receipt. 4.700 bead; market
uneven and 5c lower; best 10c, others steady to
5c lower: market slow. Sheep Receipts 250
market steady; natives. S2 40g4 20; Westerns.

2 004 00.

MAKKETS BY WIRE.

TVIieat Unsettled and Lower In Response to
the Wall Street Flurry Corn Also

Loses Ground Oats Xtn ous
Pork Picks Up.

CHICAGO Wheat There was only moder-
ate trading and the feeling was some-
what unsettled and quite nervous. The mone-
tary situation and Wallstreetaffairsare having
considerable effect on tbe market at present
The large Increase in visible supply was an-

other weakening feature, as well as tbe in-

crease in private elevators in the Northwest.
The market opened weak and lz lower, in-

fluenced by tbo break In stocks East. Later
the market became steadier, prices advancing
lJiC assiiied some by a little more reassuring
news from the East, and closed about Jc lower
for December and Jc lower for May than
closing figures of Saturday.

Corn There was x fair trade, principally

local, and the feeling developed was a little un-

settled, price chances being freqnent within a
c range. Tbe market opened easy, influenced

mainly by wheat, first trades beine atJKlos, shippers being free sellers. The demand
then Improvediand prices were forced up ?c.
but did not hold, a reaction of JJc following,
when tht, market changed some, ruled steady
and closed ViSKc lower than Saturday.

Oats were moderately active but unsettled,
and sympathized with tbe other cereals. Tbe
opening on May was e lower, but on buving
by several large houses, advanced JjSQKc The
appreciation, however, did not bold and prices
receded to previous Inside figures, and tbe
market closed quiet at slightly above tbe bot-
tom of tbo day.

pork An active business was transacted and
tbe market was considerably unsettled. The
Inquiry was sufficient to cause an advance of
4042fcC. At this improvementtberewas more
piessuieto sell, and prices gradually receded
25S27&C Toward tbe close the feeling was
steadier and prices rallied 5Q7K. hut trading
was limited and the market closed quiet.

Laru Quite a good business was transacted
Opening sales were at Saturday's figures, and
the inquiry was such as to cause an advance of
7I0e. Later, tbe feeling was easier again
with fair offerings, and prices settled back 2
Dc and the market deed quiet.

Short Rib Sides Trading was active and
prices fluctuated more tban usuaL Opening,
sales were made at2Kc decline, but the demand
was brisk and prices were rapidly advanced
1012Kc Later, prices settled back 710c
Near tuc close the feeling was steadier aud the
market closed at medium figures.

Open-- I HlRb- - Low. Clos- -
ARTICLKE, lue. e.t. est, lng.

WHEAT. '0.2
November 95 f 96X $ M 95
December 97M' 9S't 9SH 9TH
Hay 1C4 1 1)48 03,--4 JIHJi

Oonv. NO. 2
November &H 62 51 K
December 51s 52's 51j 5155
Jhv 54,'$ 55t 54X bi

OATS. NO. 2
Noembcr 43 ; 41 41
Uccembcr 43,'J 43' 4J$ 4P
ilav 4i 4 4C,K ivli 46

.MESS l'OHK. .
lieeember. 9 75 9 75 9 To 9 75
Januarv 1170 12 I2Ji 1170 1190
Mar 12 50 12 92X 12 50 12 70

Lakh.
December 6 05 6 15 6 05 6 15

6 35 G 42t 6 32,S 6 40
May 6 80 0 90 6 77J4 6 85

2IIOKT KIDS.
DcC'Tnber 5 45 5 45 5 45 5 45
January 575 585 5 75 5Sf
May. 22JSI 635 6 2!."i 6 2TH

Casb quotations were as follows:
flour quiet and easier at slightly lower

priccc Xo. 2 spring wheat, 95Kc: No. 3 spring
wheat. S6SSc: No.2red, 95c. No. 2corn,52Kc
No. 2 oats, 43c. No. 2 rye, 06c- - No. 2 barley,
SOc. No. 1 flaxseed, SI 3L Prime timothv
seed. 1 271 2S. Mess pork, per bbl, S9 75.
Lard, per 100 lbs, 6 10. Shorr-ri-b sides
(loose). 5 40; dry salted shoulders (boxed).
S5 505 62K; short clear sides, boxed, (So 75

5 80. Sugars unchanged. No. 2 w hite oats,
47c: No. 3 do. 4546c No. 3 barlev. f. o. b.,
627bc; No. 4 do, bO67c On the Produce
Exchange y the butter market was
unchanged. Eggs. 20021c

NEW YORK Flour Receipts, 26,104 pack-
ages: exports, 4,800 barrels and 1,445 sacks;
market heavy, quiet and unsettled; sales, 20,250
barrels. Cornmeal firm and more active.
Wheat Receipts, 81.900 bushels; exports, 30,079
bushels; sales, 4,176,000 bushels futures and
9S.OO0 bushels spot; spot market lower and un-
settled, wiih options closing steadier: moderate
basiness: No. 2 red, SI 031 03 in elevator;

1 051 05'i afloat; SI 0iysl 05Ji f. o. h.; No.
3 red. 96ti96Kc; ungraded red, 86cSl 05Ji;
No. 1 Northern. SI 06: No. 1 hard, SI ll: op-
tions declined lllv on tight money, but re-
acted ?iJic, closing firm on expectations an
easier money market No, 2 red No-
vember closing at 51 03: December. SI 03
1 04Ji, closing at 1 04J; Jannarv. SI 051 0
closing at SI 05; May, U 071 08, closing at

1 0SK; Julv. SI 031 04, closing at SI 04.
Rye strong: Western, 7J76e, Stocks of grain,
store and afloat: Wneat, 2,026.163 bushels: corn,
1.099.334 bushels; oats, 1.496.415 bushels: rye,
4S.:!07 bushels; barley. 375,32 bushels; malt, 210,-55- 2

bushels; peas, 5.829 bm-bel- Barley strong;
sales. 100,000 bnsuels Western on p. t.: No. 2
.Milwaukee. 8081c; ungraded Western, 779Sc.
Barley malt quiet: Canada, country made,
90E97HC. Corn Receipts. 83.S50 bubels;
exports. 33.443 bushels; sales. 920,000 bush-
els futures, 124,090 bushels epot:
spot market stronger, moderately ac-

tive; No, 2. 59XE59KC in elevator: 6D60jc
afloat: ungraded mixed, 59S6rc: options
advanced JsMc: Arm on Iigut ottering:: No-
vember closing 59ic: December, 59i60c,
closing at 60c: January. closing
at 60c; Maj-- , 60Sf61J8c closing at 61c. Oats

Receipts. 169.900 bushels; exports, 3,015
bnshel; sales. 185.000 bushels futures, 87.000
bushels spot; spot market dull, closing steadier;
options firmer and dull: November closing at
4SJc; December, 49Ji49c closing at 49c;
May, 51J"51Kc, cloing,;oi;c: spot No. white,
52c; mixid Vetern. 4ba51c: white do, 503
57c: No. 2 Chicago. 49c. Hay weak and dull.
Hops dull and about stead); Pacific coast. 30
43c Colfee Options opened steady 5 to 15
points up. closed steady 5 to 15 down;
sales. 34,000 bags. mclnding December,
17.I9017.25c: January, 16.2016.45c : Feb-
ruary. 15.7CIi90c: March. 15.40S15.65c;
April. 15.2515.30c: May. 15.2515.45c: June,
15.2515.30c: sunt Rio quiet and steady; fair
cargoes, l'c; No. 7, 18c Sugar Raw dull
ana nomiLil: refined quiet. Molasses New
Orleans about steady and dull. Rice steady
and moderately active. Tallow about steady.
Rosin quiet and firm. Turpentine dull, easy:
41JB42c Eggs Fancy, scarce and firm;
Western. 23)$f25c; receipts. 4,716 packages.
Pork quiet and steady; mess, Sll 25&12 60: extra
prime, S10 50 I L Cut meats quiet and steady.
.Middles dull ana easy, iara opened weak, but

6 2S6 35, closing at 6 S4.bid; January, S 60.
Butter, good demand and brm: Western dairy,
104?19c; do creamery. 1827c; do factory,
81tc: Elgin. 2Sc Cheese brm and quiet;
light skims, 4$7c: Ohio flats, 69c

ST. LOUIS Flour verv little demand: XXX.
3 OOgS 10; family, 3 253 35: choice. 3 505 75:

fancy, 4 154 Oa Wheat The bulk of the
early news received was of a bearish nature
and tbe opening was He down for December
and Kcloncr for May. The market weakened
soon after tbe opening, but later, in sympathy
with markets elsewhere, a reaction took place,
which was short lived, however, as values again
sagged, and there was a rush to sell, and tbe
market broke sharply, though later and near
the close there was a better feeling. Final
prices were K6C below Saturday: No. 2 cash,
9195Kc; December, 96K96c; May. SI 03;
July. 9Jc Com Tbo market opened steady
and declined slightly, but later in sympathy
with wheat advanced, receded again, but
near the close scored some firmness; No. 2
cash, 51Kc; December. 4c: May. 51cOats irregular and fairly active; No. 2 casb, 47c;
Mav. 46c Rye very strong, but no trading; No.
2, 73c bid (Eastslde). Barley dull, but demand
slow; Wisconsin. 7578c Hay steadv and Arm;
Srairie, S 0011 50; timothy 10 504J11 6U

with a free movement on Eastern
account; sacked (this side). 85c Flaxseed low-
er at 1 2bK- - Lead dull and tbe tendency of
values downward; offered at 4 80, and a bid of
54 87 would probably have found a seller.
Butter, market quiet but steady and firm for
better grades, others dull: creamery, 2330c;
dairy. 1624c Bagging. 6Sc Iron cotton ties,
SI 301 35. Cornmeal firm, S2 6Sg2 7a Whisky.

1 14. Provisions Market quiet and easy for
all offerings except pork which advanced in
sympathy with other markets. Pork, 11 00.
Lard, S5 9a Drv salt meats, boxed shoulders,
55 25S5 37; long, 5 75: ribs. S5 80: clear. 55 90

5 95. Bacon Boxed shoulders, 85 75; longs
and ribs. 6 25: clear, 6 40Q6 45. Sugar-cure-d

hams, 10 5U12 50.
CINCINNATI Flour dull. and easy; family.

3 G54 00: fancy. 4 504 75. Wheat steady;
No. 2 red, 97c Corn in good demand, but irreg-
ular; No. 2 mixed, new. 5455c; do old, 58c
Oats easier; No. 2 mixed, 4949c Rye
steady; No. 2. 75c Pork quiet and steady
at 11 5U Lard steady at 6. Bulkmeats
steads; short ribs. SS 62. Bacon firm: short
clear, SS 62. Whisky in good demand and
firm; sales. 1.20S barrels finished goods on
basis or 1 14. Butter strong; fancy Llgin
creamery, 2930c; do Ohio, 3S40c; choice dairy.
1314c Kggs in moderate demand at 20c
Cheese in fair demand; choice full cream Ohio
flat, 99c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western weak; No. 2
winter red, spot. 95K96c; November. 953498c;
December. 9797c; May. 1 051 06.
Corn Western quiet; mixed, spot and

59c: year. 57c: January, 57c; May,
5959c Oats Arm. Rye active: prime to
choice, 7677c: good to fair. 73oc Hay
steady and firm. Provisions firm. Butter
scarce and active: creamery, fancy. 2627c: do.
fair to choice. 2325c; do. imitation, 2123c;
ladle, fancv, 2022c; do. good to choice, 1618c;
rolls, fine, 17lSc: do, fair to good. ll16c;
store, packed, 1418c Kggs firm at 25c Coffee
quiet.

MINNEAPOLIS The general decline In wheat
made it bard to sell samples. Some. selections
taken early went fairly, but with a fresh break
the bulk of offerings bad to go much lower or
not sell at alL Altogether, It was very un-
satisfactory to sell wheat, either for spot or
future delivery. There was a large Increase in
country stocks, due to lack of cars to move It
in the past week. Closing prices: No. 1 hard,
Novemberand on trace. 96c: Ho. 1 Northern,
November. 91c: December, 92o; May. 99c; on
track, 91c; No. 2 Northern. November, 86c;
December, 89c: on track, SCQ87c

DOLUTH Wheat opened weak on large re-

ceipts and sold down on large Northwestern in-
crease In stocks over a week ago. There was a
decrease of about 50,000 bushels In stocks at
this port. Closing prices: November, 98c;
December. 98c: May. $1 06 sellers; No. 1 bard,
9Sc: No. 1 Northern, 93Je; No, 2 Northern, 89c

MILWAUKEE Flour steady. Wheat lower;
No. 2, spring on track, December, 93c;
No, 1 Northern, 96c Corn steady; No, 3
on track, 54c Oats steady; No. 2 white on
track, 47c Barley slow: No. 2 In store, 70c
Rye quiet: in store. 6SK?. Provisions quiet.
Pork January, SH 97. Lard January, 18 4a

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash 97c;
December, 98c: May. SI U4Coru dull; casb,
5ic; December, 63c: May, 54u , Oats qnlet;
cash. 47c Cloverseed steady; catn and Decem-
ber, 4 20; February, f4 35.
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OWNERS OF REALTT

AdTised to be Moderate in Their D-

emands to Encourage Buyers.

PRICES WILL GRADUALLY MOVE UP

Speculative Interests Battled and Values
Sink to Zero and Below.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CUT

An experienced real estate broker re-

marked yesterday: "I am often asked for
an opinion respecting values whether they
are likely to advance, decline, or remain
stationary. Business aDd choice residence
properties are steadily advancing. They are
comparatively scarce, and, as they are
wanted by people in affluent circumstances,
with whom location and surroundings are of
greater importance than money, they are al-

ways in demand at top figures. This is a
guarantee against a slump in this direction,
and also explains the recent action of some
holders in ordering their agents to mark up
their goods. They realize that demand will
keep pace with the growth of the city, and
that it will be as easy to market their prop-
erty one year or five years hence as it is now,

and at a price so much higher that it will
well pay them for waiting. This is a sound
conclusion, and that buyers take the same
view is shown by the large number of trans-
actions in high-clas- s properties. This being
the case I think it perfectly safe to assume that
it will be many years before business and resi-

dence properties of tbe kind In question will
reach the top round of progression. Hence,
I think this is a good time to buy. It is certain
in my opinion, that there is nothing to be
gained by waiting.

"As to ordinary building sites, while they are
in good demand ind are being picked up very
fast, there is so much acreage susceptible of
subdivision, and which the extension ot rapid
transit will soon make available, that while en-

hancement Is certain, it will be so gradual as to
be scarcely noticed. This is a good feature of
the market. A radical advance in buflding lots
of tbe kind under review would drive buyers
out of the market, since purchasers are lareely
of tbe g class, and easily reach the
limit of their investing capacity. They are
compelled to compare their outlay to their earn-
ings, and will only buv when it is as cheap or
cheaper than to rent. Without reasonable in-

ducements they will remain renters, because
they cannot afford tbe expense of proprietor-
ship. Now, and for several years past, tbe mar-
ket has been in their favor, and that they have
not been slow to take advantage of it the vol-

ume of sales abundantly testifies. The acquisi-
tion of homes cannot be made too easy for the
good ot the city and the best interests of real
estate and owners having property on the mar-
ket will expedite business by putting a curb on
their demands, so as not to discourage buyers."

Business News and Gossip.
The piano and organ factory at Menaelssohn

is about ready for business. It is said the com-

pany has orders enough to keep the works
going a year.

Stockholders of the Fidelity Title and Trust
Company will hold their annual meeting on
Thursday of this week at 1 P. 3f.

The Pennsylvania Railroad reports that the
quantity of coal and coke originating on and
carried over its lines east of Pittsburg and Erie,
for tbe week eiding November 1, was 345,957
tons, of which 237,761 tons were coal and 108,226

tons coke. The total tonnage for the year thus
far has been 14,297,855 tons, compared with

tons in the corresponding period of 1889.

Nineteen of 40 mortgages on file yesterday
were for purchase money. The largest was for
$6,000. Each of 14 was for less than 1,000.

There is more improvemen. goinc on in lower
Allegheny than is generally supposed. With
this as a starter, the completion of California
avenue and establishment of rapid transit will
give that part of the Northside a forward Im-

pulse that will compel even the East End of
Pittsburg to look to its laurols.

It was mentioned a few days ago that a site
for a tanncrv had been purcha-e- d between
Brushton and Wilkinsburg. One of the

yesterday that work on the build-
ing would begin early next season.

Wall street is undergoing one of its period-
ical jamborees. It will soon run its course.
Pittsburg l too solid and conservative to be
seriously affected by such a craze.

Tbe Tbird National Bank has declared its
customary 4 ner cent semi-annu- dividend.

Ninety-tw- o railroads for the month of Octo-
ber report a gro'S gain of 3.14 per cent, and for
the fourth week in October 56 roads report a
gross gain of 3.72 per cent,

K

The Building Record.
Seven permits were taken ont yesterday

one for a church and four for dwellings of a
high class. The list is appended:

Alt, Washington M. P. Church, frame one-stor- y

church, 48x50 feet, on corner Virginia
avenue and Bigham street. Thirty-secon- d ward.
Cost. 3,000.

(iustave Seibel, three frame two-stor- y dwell-
ings, 20x40 tcet each, on Shetland aveuue,
Twcntv-urs- t ward. Cost, 3,000.

Philip Rau. brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwellingand store, 22x37 feor, on Wylie avenue.
Eleventh ward. Cost, $5,400.

Mrs. EmmaTuckey, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
12x12 feet, on rear Kevstone street, Eighteenth
ward. Cost, 180.

Mrs. M. H. Appleton, frame addition two-stor- y

dwelling, 16x16 feet, on Leonard street.
Thirty-sixt- h ward. Cost, S500.

Gustave Ehrbardt, Drink one-stor- y factory
and shop, 26x46 feet, on Finance street. Twenty-f-

irst ward. Cost, 1,800.
Gustave Erhardt, brick two-stor- y and attic

dwelling, 23x24 leet, on Finance street, Twenty-fir- st

ward. Cost, S2.400.

Movements in Real Estate.
J. B. Larkin & Co. sold to Frank K. Klein the

good-will- , fixtures and fivo years' lease of the
Arnold Hotel, corner of Seventh avenue and
Grant street, for a price approximating $14,000.
This is one of tbe oldest hotels in the city, and
is regarded as a first-clas- s investment. It was
lormerly known as the St, John's Hotel.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold to J. W. Patterson
for M. G. Peabody an improved property In
Baum Grove a two-stor- y and attic brick house,
with lot 40x120. on Amber street, for 7,125.

W. A. Herron '& Sons sold five lots, 24x100
feet, on the weSt sido of Homewnod avenue,
near Susquehanna street, Homewood, Twenty-fir- st

ward, for 4,200 for alb This closes the
sale of all of the lots in the Vandervortplan,
there beiug 14 in all.

Magaw & (jolT, Llm sold to George N. Cupp
a new house and two lots, on Ma-
gaw street, in Etna Park place, for --51,725, on
monthly payments.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold to Mr. Braden, In the
C. B. Seely plan of lots, at Walls station, Penn-
sylvania Railroad, a lot 26x100 feet, on the
south side of Versailles aven ue, for $750.

E. D. Wingenroth sold to Rev. E. 8,Haster a
lot fronting 25 feet on Poketo avenue, being lot
No. 30 in his plan of Nadine Park, for 300.

Black fc Balrd sold to Harry C. Infield for H.
C. Garland, a brick bouse on
Maple avenue Thirty-firs- t ward, with lot 18x
100 feer. for $2,500 on tbe easy payment plan.

W. E. Hamnett & Co. sold a lot on Locust
street, Edgewood. 70x128. for David Smith to S.
H. Shannon, for $950.

STOCKS LET GO.

Wall Street Sets the Pace and Pittsburg
Falls Into Line.

This is a trying time for those who are on the
long side of tbe stock market and are com-
pelled to realize or go to the wall. Heavy
losses are Inevitable In such cases, for there is
no market for anything except at a ruinous
sacrifice

Wall street was the scene of a semi-pani- c

yesterday. Everything was bearish. This was
due to alarming cables from London and Paris,
predicting disaster to the markets at those cen-
ters this week. This news completed the demor-
alisation. Everybody wanted to selL There
were no buyers, even for the specialties.

That Pittsburg securities should be affected
by this condition of affairs in Wall street was
to be expected. The bottom seemed to drop
out of nearly everything on tbe usually active
list. The leaders were bid down to zero and
below, but holders maintained tbeir equinimity
and refused to part with tbeir goods. This
and the absence of buying orders bad a ten-
dency to minimize tbe decline, but failed to
rally the market, and last prices In most in-
stances were tbe lowest of tbo day. Sales were
105 shares 85 Luster at 22, 15 Philadelphia Gas
at 23 and 5 Pittsburg Traction at 35.

As compared with closing prices of Saturday
Philadelphia Gas lost lji. Central Traction 1,
Pleasant Valley . Electric 2 and Switch
and Signal and Pittsburg Traction about 1

eacb. Luster and New York and Cleveland
Gas Coal gained eacb. Manufacturers' Gas
was bid down to 17 and Wheeling to 14. A
large part of the list was untouched; but. wltb
the exception of bank shares, it partook of the
prevailing weakness in feeling, if not in
figures,
. It was the general sentiment among brokers

that tbe depression was the result of a scare,
caused of the money market,
and that prices had reached bottom on the
down turn, and as stocks were undoubtedly a
purchase it was hopad and believed that the
reaction would be as quick and sharp as the
break had been.
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The total sales of stocks at New York yester-
day were 579,429 shares. Including Atchison.
21,490; Canada South ei n. 3,605: Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western. 30.172: Erie, 8.565: Lake
Shore, 10,010; Louisville and Nashville, 24,266;
Manhattan. 31650: Missouri Paciflcl3.895: North-
western, 7,220; North American. 32.600; New
York Central. 4.860: Northern Pacific .1.000;

Northern Pacific preferred, 20,780: Pacific Mail,
6.260: Reading. 5S.100: Richmond and West
Point, 19,655; St, Paul, 45,170: Texas Pacific,
6.845: Denver and Gulf. 3.045: Western Union,
7,775; Union Pacific, &82i

HOME MONEY.

Financiers Make Ample Preparations to
"Ward Off the Unexpected.

Calamities seldom come, or if they do come,
do little harm when people are prepared for
them. The danger of a monetary flurry has
been reduced to infinitessimal dimensions by
tbe care taken to preuent it. Financial insti-
tutions have been strengthening tbeir re-

sources so as to be prepared for emergencies.
Legitimate interests have been taken care of,

but speculative projects have received cold
comfort. Ordinary stock collateral for loans
has for some time been in bad odor. Hence
speculative interests have declined, and are
still on the wane This is as likely the result
of manipulation as anything else. In all other
respects tbe financial situation is apparently as
strong as ever. All of tbe great centers of
tiade report plenty of 6 and 7 per cent money
on regular business paper. Production and
consumption keep well together. There is a
good demand and fair prices for everything.
There is more work than workmen. These are
not tbe conditions out of which panics are made.
But with tbe air burdened with disquieting re-

ports and rumors, cool heads are necessary to
hold things level.

Tbe local money market yesterday was fairly
active in tbe way of discounting, with a suff-
icient supply of funds to meet all requirements.
Good business paper was freely taken on the
basis ot 6 and 7 per cent, but stock collateral,
when accepted at all. was pretty heavily mar-
gined. Depositing was good, showing contin-
ued activity in general trade. Exchanges were
2,960.407 32, and balances 339,508 29.
Money on call at New York yesterday was

tight, ranging from 64? 00 per cent: last loan. 96;
closed offered at 96. Prime mercantile paper,
6S. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
$4 79K lor bills and 4 85 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 49. re? 123 M. K. AT. Gen. 59.. 40
U. S. 4s. coup 123 .Mutual Union 6s. ...100
I'.S. 4Ha. re? 103 .N.J. C Int. Cert,. .11114
U. S. 4s, coup 104 Northern I'ac. Ists..ll8
Pacitio6s or '93 Northern I'ac. Ms.. HO
I.oulslanastamped4s 93J Xorthw't'n consols. 139
Missouri 6s Mortw'n ileben's5s.l05
Tcnn. newset. Gs.. ..105 urepon & Trans, tis.
Tenn. newstt. 5s..., 100 Ht.L AI.it. Gen. 5s. 90
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 71 St.L. &S.F. Gen.M.lll
Canada So. Ms S6 &t. Paul consols. ....124
Central Pacific lsts.U0 St. P. Chl&Pc. lsts.114
Den. & K. G. l6ts...U4' Tx., Pc. L.G.Tr.Hs. 90
Den. K. U. 4s 81J, Tx.. Pc. K G.Tr.lis. 33!4
D.&K.G. Westists. Union Paclllc lets.. .111
KrleMs 0 West bnore 101
M. X. T. Gen. 69.. 75J4

St. Louis Clearings. S4,5S3,0SS: balances,
517.134, New York Exchange, dis-

count. Money, 6S per cent.
Nkw York Clearings, 90,990,036; balances,

3,788.104.
Boston Clearings', 19,165,534; balances,

Money 07 per cent,
Philadelphia Clearings. $12,074,131; bal-

ances, 1.861,194. Money 6 per cent. tsPi
Baltimoke Clearings. $2,693,721; balances,

302,167 Rite 6 per cent,
Paris Three per cent rentes, 94f 62c for

tbe account,
Bebt.ix The statement of the Imperial

Bank of Germany uhows an Increase in specie
of 11.680,000 marks.

CnicAGO light money was the cry at tbe
banks. Regular customers were a little
scrimped, hot secured all the funds absolutely
necessary at 7 per cent. Outsidcrsuere not ac-
commodated at all. Clearings, 17,293,000. New
York exchange 60c discount.

ON A LOWEB LEVEL.

Considerable Trading in Oil, but Prices Con-

tinue to Let Go.
Considerable business was transacted in oil

yesterday, but prices were lower and weak.
The market opened at.75Jc. and af cer orders
were filled broke to 75c. and closed at 74c bid.
The weakness was due to the downward move-
ment of other spsrnlative conimoditie.

Average runs, 77,117: average shipments.
79,132; average charter. 5,862. Refined was
marked down at New York and Antwerp, but
was bigher at London.

A. B. McGruw, 115 Fourth avenue, quotes:
Puts, 74: calls, 70.

Other Oil Markots.
Oil. City, November 10. National Transit

certificates oppned at 76c: highest, 76c: low-
est, 74c; closed at 74c Sales, 356,000 barrels;
clearances not reported; charters, 4,762 bar-rel- s;

sbipments, 75,690 barrels; runs, 94,898
barrels.

Bradford, November 10. National Transit
certificates opened at 76c; closed, 71e; high-
est, 76c; lowest, 74c; clearances, 260,000 bar-
rels.

New York. November 10. Petroleum
opened weak and continued weak during the
day on forced sales. The closing was a frac-
tion above tbe lowest price. Pennsylvania oil
spot opening at 745c: highest, 74c: lowest,
74c; closing at 74c; December option opened
at75c: highest, 76Kc: closing, 74c: lowest,
74Kc. Lima oil, opening, 17c: highest, 17Kc:
lowest, 16c; closing, 17c Total sales, 140.000
barrels.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A Rich Mail's Panic Gould Parties Credited
With Lurge Purchases Great Liquid-

ation Few Leading Bonds Show
Marked Weakness.

New York, November 10. The stock mar-
ket y continued the rapid and beavy de-

cline of tbe latter portion of last week, and for
a time this morningit looked more like a panic
than at any time since the downward moroment
began. As remarked by a prominent Western
manipulator of stocks and other speculative
commodities, it was onl.v,a rich man's panic
and thus far the slump In prices, which has
reached some 15 per cent in come cases, has
been accompanied by a complete freedom from
failures upon the street, emphasizing the fact
that riot for a long time have stocks been held
to any extent upon tbo street In brokers'
offices on margins.

To-da- however, the excitement, which was
of tbe Buppresied order and almost entirely
free from tbe usual noise and wild gyrations
which marked tbe transactions of.buiness at
the Stock Exchange at times, was sufficient to
cause the death of one of tbe leading members
of the Exchange upon the'floor at about room
The gentleman was Mr. James Struthers. Such
an event wonld, in unusual times, have been
sufficient to have caused the closing of the Ex-
change at once, but the magnitude of the in-
terests which would:have been endangered by
such a course forbid In and after a half hour's
interruption of the business, trading was re-
sumed upon the floor.

The Gould party are credited to-d- with be-
ing large purchasers. There were some hopes
that tbe liquidation bad reached its limit last
week after tne Bank of England bad raised its
rate of discount on Friday, but tbe early ad-
vices from London this moruing were of tbe
most discouraging character, and prices of all
kinds' of securities there were materially low,
er. while American stocks were from 1 to 2 per
cent lower than Saturday's closing here. There
were heavy selling orders in the market for
foreign account also, and prices were given
absolutely no support whatever, and the open-
ing declines, as compared with tbe final figures
of Saturday, were from 1 to 4 per cent as a rule.
Tbesn losses caught many stop orders right on
the minute and the trading element, which
was bearisbly inclined, with tbe aid of tbe
bears sold stocks short heavily, and further
losses of from 1 to 4 per cent were scored. Tbe
Gonld stocks were the leaders in the break,
and Manhattan, at 92, was 8 per cent below Its
final price of Saturday. After the first break
there was a sharp rally, but it failed to reach
anything like tbe proportions of the break.
The pressure was renewed again, and tbe
liquidation began once more, tbe rates for
money beginning to rise

Dnrlng the forenoon there wereno offerings of
money to loan and 15 per cent was bid for it.

but after the business was resumed in tbe
afternoon the rate went up rapidly and a pre-
mium was again demanded, K percent and
legal interest being the extreme rate. The
liquidation has been so great on Saturday and

y that the disturbance of loans necessarily
followed which caused some demand for money,
but as soon as the shifting of loaus is over the
street will find money more abundant and of
course at lowerrates. Therallroads have fully
realized the necessity for a restoration of
rates, and arrangements aro now under way to
effect an equitable understanding. This ad-
vance In the rate caused another throwing over
of stocks bought in the rally In the first ha'.f
hour's business done in the afternoon. The
lowest prices of the day were generally reached.
At the lowest prices y Manhattan was
down 6: Sugar. 6; C. C. C. St. L, 6: St.
Paul. 5; Jersey Central, 4K: New England,
5; Pacific Mail, 5; North American, 3Jj
Hew York Central, 3K; Northern Pacific pre-
ferred, 3J4; LouiSTllla and Nashville, 5; West-
ern Union, and Burlington 3 per cent.

Tbe only strong featnres were Lake Shore,
Wheeling and Lake Erie and Northwestern.
The first named was bought by insiders and the
second is beld firm on tbe announcement of the
completion or tbe Steubenville extension. At
the low prices reached, however, there was
good buying noticed all along the line, and the
effort to pick up good stocks was most ap-
parent. This changed the room trading ele-

ment over to tbe long side for the time being,
and during the remainder of the afternoon
there was a sharp and vigorous upward move-
ment which was sufficient to bring prices on
tbe average about half way up to those of Sat-
urday. Some of the specialties were verv
prominent in this rally and Manhattan reached
99, and several of the stocks which had been
well beld again passed the opening prices. Late
in the afternoon, however, a sharp break in
Sugar, which was discovered to have been left
without support,caused another rush to realize
tbe profits accrued upon Mie afternoon rally,
aud some stocks amobg wbich were the St.
Paul and some others, weut down again to tho
lowest figures of the day. The market closed
weak and active at or near the lowest points.
Tbe final losses are very material and uniform
and St. Paul Is down 5. Pacific Mail and New
England each 5. Sugar 4, Louisville i. C, C,
C. &St,L.4J4, Erie 3. i orth American and
uacKawanna eacn a$, nortnern jracinc pre-
ferred 2, Jersey Central 2J, Rock Island
Reading Western Union 2Jf, Missouri Paci-
fic 'll4. Aicbison 1, Richmond and West
Point 2J4 Canada Southern 2 and most of the
active list over 1 per cent.

There was a little more business in railroad
bonds than usual ot late but the character of
the dealings did not change, and tbe fluctua-
tions in most issues were confined to small
fractions. A few of tbe leading bonus, how-
ever, showed marked weakness and a few
material los-e- s were sustained. The Texas
Pacific issues, the Reading issues, and the
Kansas and Texas Issues were most prominent
in tbe trading and all ere decidedly weak;
Reading first incomes losing 2 at 56. the
thirds. 2 at 36: Atchison incomes, ii at
49. Tbe St, Paul issues traded in were also
specially weak and many others showed
material losses at the rlose of the day. The
total sales reached 1,514.000. Government
bonds have been dull and heavy. State bonds
have been dull, and without feature.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the Mew York Stock Lxcbange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Disfatch by
Whitney It STEl'HENSO.v. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of Xer York sjtock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-Ope-n-

High Low-- ing
Inc. est. et- - JIM.

Am. Cotton OU 15 16 14X 13",'
Am. Cotton Oil Drer. 311;
Am. Cotton OU Trust.. 16 16 15 15
AtCh., Top. &S. F 28V 29 27 278
Canadian Pacific 7: 72' 72 1H
Canada Southern 49 49 47 40j
Central orHewJersey.107 103 105tf 106
Chesapeake & Ohio ... n llii, 15 11 '4
Chicago Uas Trust 38 33 Siii 3Tj
C. Bur. & Qulncy 34 8:S 61 81
C. Mil. A St. Paul.. . 43y 48 Ui Wic. Mil. ist. v.. pr.. ma losM 102 102
C. Roct 1. P. tSH 63X Ul',( an
C St. L. 4 I'ltts 13 13 li 12

C. St. L, & Pitts., pr.. 3S

C. SUP.. Al. ill 23 23 It 20c, t. P.. 11. o. ni so
C. A Northwestern ....104H 105 10:1J 103V
C&X.Xt.Vl 137 1Z7X 137 137

C. C, C. Jt 1 69H SWA 57

C. C C. & I. pref.... 87 90 M 90
Col. Coal & Iron !6 38 36 3S
Col. A Hocklnir Valley 26 26S 25 26
Cries. & Ohio 1st nrcr.. 43 4S 44 44 W

Clies. ftOhlo 2d'prer.. 29 29 28 27
Del.. Lack Wast 136 136V VaTi M
Del. & Hudson 135 135 13iH 33
Pen. a Kto Grande.... 15 16 1V 15
Den. jt ltioGraude.ni. 52 5?lf 50 51
K. T.. Va. ,tli 75f 1M 7 7
K. T.. Va. A Ga.. 2d nf 14
Illinois Central 87 89 85 87
Lase Krle & West 13 U! J J

uake Erie 4 West or.. 544 &5'4 5l 53','
Lake Shore A M. s 1041 Wi 103, ln3S
Louisville Nashville 72 Ti 69 69
MicniKan Central
XODlle&Uhlo 24 24 23 23H
Missouri Pacl tic 64!4 ' 62 tr:

atlonal i.ead Trust... 1G) 16J 15 y,
New Yorx Central 96 9ut HX 9l
S.Y.. C&St. L 14

N. Y 1,. E. 4 W 18!4 IS! 16 I6j;
h.t.&tt.E 3J S3 3Bi 30
N.Y.. O. &V 14 14M 14X 16)4
Norfolk & Western.... IS 15 14 14
Xoriolk & Western nr. SJW 52V 50 51
Northern Pacific -- 23 25 24W 21
Northern Pacific nr.... 6jfe c$H 66 eKi
Ohio S Mississippi 18H IfX l'H nXOregon Improvement 30
Pacific MaU 334 .S, Si 35
Peo.. Dec. A Brans... 15 16 15 i5H
Pnlladet. AKcadlnir... 291, 29Y 274f 2
Pullman Palace Car. .. 190 !!) 185 lbtl
Ulelimond A W. P. T.. li 15 13 14
RlohmondAW.P.T.or69 70 63 65
St. P., Minn. A Man.. 105 105 104 102
St. L. ASan rr. lstnl.. 65

SuitarTrust 56 53 51 52
Texas Pacine, 15 15 14 14

Union Paclfc 42 43,' 42JJ 43
Wabash 9 9 SH s
Wabash preferred 17 17 16 16
Western Union 77 77' 74 76
Wneellne & 1,. JC 34 3H4 29 29
Wheeling A UK. prel. 70 70 6!) 63
North American Co... 29 23 25K 2oJi

Boston Stocks,
Atch. A Top 27 Boston & Mont 43
Boston & Albany... .13rt Calumet A Hecla.... 260
Boston A Maine 198 franklin 15
C. K. A(j 84M Kearsarge 11
EastcWi it. K. bs...,124 Osceola 31
KltchhurK K. IC. ... 84 Onlncv 77
Flint A PereM. pre 85 Santa Fe copper .... 35
K.C..bt.J.AC.B.7s 1I7X Tamarack ,, 150
Mass. Central 16 Hoston Land Co. .. . 6
Mex. Cen. com IS San Diego Land Co. 16
N. Y. AN. Kng..... 30 west End Lana co. 22
N. Y. AN. Ene7s..ll5 Bell Telephone 214
Old Colony ...T.....167 Lamson Store S 26
Wis. Cen. common. 16 Water Power 3
Allouez Mg. Oo 4 Centennial Mining. 12
Atlantic 15

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished bv Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue. Members New Yorx Slock:

BM. Asttef.
PennsTlvanla Kallroad 49 49
Heading 14 147-l- b

Buffalo. Pittsburg A Western 7'i 7
Lehigh Vallcv 4T& 50
l.chlgh Navigation 50
Philadelphia and Erie 331
Nortnem Pacific 23 24
Northern Pacific preferred '66

Sale.

Mining Quotations.
New York. November 10. Alice 190; Bodie,

165: Consolidated California and Virginia. 405;
Eureka Consolidated. 350: Gould and Curry,
200; Hale and Norcross, 210; Homestake, 850;
Iron Silver. 100: N. Belle Isle, 100; Occidental.
140; Sutter Creek. 100.

CONDITION" OF CE0PS.

A Small Yield of Corn and Potatoes In Most
of the States.

WASHINGTON. November 10. November re-

turns to the Department of Agriculture of
rates ot yield per acre make the average for
corn 19.9 busbels. potatoes 67.5 bushels, buck-
wheat 115 bushels, hay 1.2 tons, tobacco 718
pounds. The corn crop makes the smallest
yield reported. It is 83 per cent of tbe average
of the last ten years, and only 73 per cent of
last year's crop.

Tbe decline of the last decade is not due to
impairment or fertility, but to unfavorable
meteorological influences. The highest rates
are In New England, as uual. New York aver-
ages i.3, Pennsylvania 27.5. Ohio 20.7. Michigan
28.7, Indiana 24.3. Illinois 25. Iowa 26; Missouri
28.8. Kansas 11.3, Nebraska 20.3.

Tbo average rate of yield of potatoes is E7.5
bushels. The condition of the crop in October
was lower than In any reported previous crop,
except In 18S7, being ol.7. The low rates of
yield of principal States aro as follows: New
York 62 bushels, Pennsylvania 68, Michigan 58,
Ohio 46, Indiana 37. Illinois 3a Iowa 48, Mis-
souri 39, Kansas 28, Nebraska 27, Minnesota 68;
Maine reports 95, New Hampshire 90 and Ver-
mont 95. The cane susrar crop will be a largo
one, and sugar beets have done well west of the
Missouri, indicating a probably rapid develop-
ment of the sugar industry.

Grain In Sight.
Chicago, November 10. Tbe visible supply

of grain as reported to the Board of Trade is
as follows: Wheat, 22.699.000 bushels: increase
1,484,000 bushels. Corn, 6,385,000 bushels; de-
crease, 632.000 bushels. Oats, 3,968.000 busbels;
decrease. 175.000 bushels. Rye. 707.000 bushels;
decrease. 17,000 bushels. Barley, 4,721,000 bush-
els; decrease 125,000 bushels.

Price of Bar Silver.
tSPXCIAL TELIGEaU TO THE DIBPATCH.l

NKW YORK.November 10. Bar silver, London
was weak at 47d. New York, Jl 02K--

SICK HKAUACHB.,, Ultle L1t rlllJ.
81CK HEADACHEcter,, ,, Urw mi
SICK HEAIJACHEcter,, um, LlTerm.
SICK HKAIACHECtrtw,, uw, L1rpUll.

'aolM7-TTs- a

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
j

A Drizzly Monday Proves Adverse

to Produce Business.

VEGETABLES AHD POULTRY LOWER

Cereal Markets Barely Steady, but Prices
Are Unchanged.

LOWER - PE1CED COFFEE PROMISED

Office of Pittsburo Dispatch,
Monday. November 10, 1S90. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices.
Wet Mondays are uniformly blue In this de-

partment ot trade. Commission merchants re-

port a very light volume of business. The week
is not far enough on to develop any great
changes in markets. There is a good supply of
poultry, and tendency Is toward lower prices.
In frnit lines, grapes still have tbe lead, but
their end draweth nigb. In tbe meantime other
fruits go slow. Bananas iro poor stock. Apples
are fairly steady. All vegetables are dull, ex-
cepting potatoes. Good potatoes are good stock
and promise to go higher. Strictly fresh
nearby egzs arescarce and Arm. Cboice cream-
ery and country butter tend npward, but com-
mon and low srades are neglected.

Apples S3 004 00 a barrel.
Buttek Creamery, Elgin. 2931c; Ohio do,

272Si:; cboice country rolls,1822c; fancy coun-
try rolls. 2S25c.

Berries Grapes,C'oncords, 2025c a basket;
Catawbas, 30!5c: cranberries, (3 00 a box;
California quinces. $2 75 a box.

Beans New crop beans, ?2 502 55; marrow-fa- r.

52 602 75: Lima beans, 66ic- -

beeswax 234550c f m ior choice: low grade,
2225c,

Cider Sand refined, 19 0010 00; common,
!5 005 50; crab cider, 812 00013 00 barrel;
cider vinegar. 1415c gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, September make,
10Jc: New York cheese, lOJSUc: Liraburger,
12213:: domestic Sweitzer, 13KHc; Wis-cnus-

brick Sweitzer, 14c; imported Sweitzer,
27c.

Laos 2122c for Western stock: 23024c for
strictly fresh nearby eggs.

Feathers Extra live geee. 6060c; No. 1
40Q45c; mixed lots, 3035c i3 lb.

Game Mallard ducks, $5 005 50 a dozen;
Butter ducks, !2 002 50a dozen: pheasants,
t5 005 50 a dozen; squirrels, SI 75200 a dozen;
woodcocks. S4 254 50 a dozen; quail. SI 23 I 50;
rabDIts. 2330c a pair; venison saddles, 1518c
a pound; wcole venison. ll12c a pound.

Honey New crop white clover. 2022c fl ft.
Maple SYRUP 75i)5cacan; maple sngar,

9I0c $1 lb.
Nuts Chestnut. S3 c04 00 a bushel; wal-

nuts, 7U75c a bushel; shell bark hickory nuts,
SI 501 75 a bushel.

Poultry apnne chickens, 4050c a pair;
old, 657uc a pair; dressed, 1113 a pound;
ducks, 50Q70c a pair; dressed ducks, 1214c a
pound: live turkeys, 10llc a pound; dressed
turkeys. 14I6c: live geese. 5065c apiece;
dressed geese, 910c a pound.

Tallow Country, 4c: city rendered, 5c
Sleds Recleaned Western clover. $5 00

5 25; countrv medium clover. H 004 25: tim-
othy, SI 50S1 55; blue grass, ?2 853 00; orchard
grass, SI 50: millet. 7075c.

Tropical Fruits Lemons, cboice, 85 50
6 50; fancy, S7 00750; Jamaica orances. S6 00
6 50 a barrel: Florida oranges. 84 000450 a box:

bananas, 8150 firsts, $1 00 cood seconds. J!
bnncb: California peaches, 82 002 50 box;
Malaea crapes, S5 508 50 a half barrel, ac-
cording to qualitv; California plums. $20U2 25
ft box; California pears H 004 50 & box; tigs,

17c ft: dates. 56o 3 ft.
Vegetables Potatoes, OOcQSl 00 ! bushel;

Southern sweets, 82 252 50 ?t barrel; Jersey,
83 504 00: cabbage, 82 504 00 jft hundred;
onions, 2 502 75 a barrel: onions, S4 50 for 1S0-- fi

basket; green beans, 40c fl basket: celery,
2530c a dozen bunches; turnips. SI 502 25 ft
barrel; peppers. SI 0U1 25 V bushel; tomatoes,
75c!l UO $1 bushel.

Groceries.
The week is too young for any new develop-

ments in this line. Latest advices from tbe
East indicate weakness in coffee, and present
outlook is for lower prices. Stocks are un
usually beavy in the bands of importers. -

Green Coffee Fancy Rio, 24X6wKc:
choice Rio, 22K23Kc: prime Rio, 23c; low
grade Rio, 20i21c; old Government Java,
2930c: Maracaibo, 25K27c; Mocha, 300
32r; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra,26a27c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 25c;
blttb (Trades. 2S30Kc;old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc: Maracaibo, 2S29c; Santos. 26
SOc; peabcrry, 30c; choice Rio, 26c; prime Rio,
25c; good Rio, 24c: ordinary. 2li.a)22c.

dPlCES (whole) Cloves, 15l6c: allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c: pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 75S0c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7c;
Ohio. 120, 8c: beadlleht. 150, 8c; waier
white, 10Kc; t'lobe, ll14c; elaine. 14Kc:

llc; royaluie, 14c; red oil, llIlc;
purity. 14c.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4315c
1 callon; summer, 3SQ40c; lard oil, 5558c
Syrup Corn syrup, 3537c: choice sutrar

syrup, 3343c; prime sugar syrup, 32033c;
strictly prime, 35336c

N. O. Molasses Fancv. new crop, 5556c:
fancv old. 4748c; choice, 49c; medium, 3813c;
mixed, 4C4C-- .

Soda In kegs, 3K3Jic: in
K9. 5c; b assorted packages. 56c: sal
soda 111 kests. le; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, 8Kc: stearine,
set. &c: parafflne, ll12c.
RICE Head Carolina. 7K"Kc; choice, 6

6Jc; prime, ftaGKc; Louisiana, 66Kc.
STARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch,&&6c; gloss

starch. 67c.Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 65; Lon-
don l.ners. 82 75: 82 50: California
Muscatels, 82 40: Valencia, 7K7c; Ondara
Valencia, e4is$B4c: sultana, loauuc; currants,
&A6lSci Turkey prunes. French
prune", ll13c; Salonica prunes. In 2ft pack
ages. c; cocoanuts, f iuu, to; aimnnus, jan., ft
ft, 29c; do Ivlca, 17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts,
nan.. 1314c: Slcllv Alberts, 12c: Smyrna ties,
1517c: new dates, 66c; Utazll nuts, 16c;
pecans. 14K16c; citron, f ft, 1920c; lemon
ueel. 15c IS ft: orance neel. 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft. 10c;
apples, evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-
rated, pared, 2830 ; peacnes, California, evap-
orated, unparcu, 2225c; cherries, pitted. 31c;
cherries, unpitted. 11013:; raspberries, evap-
orated, 3435c; blackberries, 10311c; huckle
berries, locSugars Cubes, 7c; powdered, 7c; granu--
lateu, biC: coniectioners' A, o$c; standard a,
6Jc; sou wblte, 66ic: yello... choice, 5?i
5c: yellow, good, 605c; yellow, fair, f
5Kc: yellow, dark. 5(j5ic

Pickels Mertiuni, bbli. (1,200), S8 50; me-
dium, half bbls. (600). S4 75.

Salt No. L V bbl., U5c; No. 1 ex.. hbl..
SI 00; dairy, bbl, 81 20: coarse crystal. bbl..
81 20: Higgins' Eureka. sacks, 82 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 ft packets, S3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. S2 80
2 90: 2uds, 2 o02 60; extra peaches S3 003 lo;
pie peaches. S2 00; finest corn, 81 33 1 50; Hfd.
Co. corn. 95c)l 15; red cherries. 81 401 50;
Lima beans, SI 20; soaked do, SOc: string do. 75

90c; marrowfat peas, SI 101 25; soaked peas,
7o80c; pineapples. SI 301 40: Bahama do. 82 55:
damson plums. SI 10: zreenzazes. SI 50: eez
plums, 82 20; California apricots. S2 502 60;
camorma pears, si o: ao greengages, s: ?u: un
egg plums, 82 20: extra white cherries, 82 85;
raspberries, SI 401 45; strawberries. SI 301 40;
gooseberries. 81 101 15; tomatoes, 95rSl; sal-
mon, 81 301 t0; blackberries, 81 15; succo-
tash, ft cans, soaked, SOc; do green. 81 25

1 50; corn beef. 1 u cans. Z2 00; 14-- ft cans, SH;
baked beans, SI 401 50; lobster, t, S2 00;
mackerel, ft cans, broiled. 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic. Ms. Jl Ml 35: sardines, domestic, lit.
86 50; sardines, imported, i , 311 5012 50; sar
dines, imported, y. sis: sarumes, mustard,
84 25; sardines, spiced, 84 25.

FISH Extra No. I bloater, mackerel, $30
bbl.: extra No. 1 do mess, 128 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore. $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel.
S22; large 3"s. $20. Codfish Whole, pollock, 5c
$ ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c: do large, 7c;
boneless hake, in strips, 5c; do George's cod. in
blocks, eKQK0. Herring Round shore. 85 50
W bbl; split, f6 50: lake, S3 25 f? 100-f- t bbl.
White flsb. 86 50 9 100-f- t half bbl. Lake trout,
85 50 balf bbl. I'm nan baddies. 10c $) ft. Ice-
land halibut, 13c $1 ft. Pickerel, halt bbl. S3;
quarter bbl, 81 35. Potomac herring, S3 50 $
bbl; $2 $ halt bbl;Hollandberrlng,70c; Walkotf
herring, 90c

OATMEAL 86 507 H bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car

white oats, sample, 52c, spot; 1 car mixed hay.
$7. spot; 1 car No. 1 timothy hay and mixed
cloyer and timothy and 'clover. J9 50, P. & W.;
1 car 3 y. e. corn, old, C5c 10 days. Receipts as
bulletined, 41 cars, of which 81 cars were re-

ceived by tbe Pittsburg. Ft. Wayne and Chicago
Railway, as follows: 8 cars of hay, 4 of barley, I
sacks of feed, 9 of flour, oof oats, 2 of brap, 2 of
wheat. By Plttsbnrg. Ciucinnatland St. Louis
3 cars of corn, lot wheat, 4 of oats. By Balti-
more and Ohio. I car of corn, 1 of oats. 1 of
flour. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie,, 1 car of
oats. By Pittsburg and Western, I car of oat,.
Cereal markets are barely Steady, but prices In
tbe main stand as before. Wheat is weaker,
and flour is very quiet. Stocks of flour in the
hands of Pittsburg jobbers is unusually large,
and as a result tbere is some conceding on tbe
partof holders In preseutquletnessof markets.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat No 2 red, $1 04I 05; No. 3, 81 02

103.
CORN No. 2 yellow, old, 6667c new, 6960e:

hleh mixed, old. 0465c new, 5556e; No. 3
yellow, shelled, 61652c; high mixed shelled corn,
60 61c

OATS No. 1. 5353Ke; No. 2 white. 51K3s2c:
extra. No. 3, 50K51c: mixed oats, 48ji49c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 70Q71C2
No. I Western, 6970c .'

Floub Jobbing price Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $6 0006 25; fancy straight
winter, $5 255 50; fancy xtraieht sprint:. 85 25
$5 50; clear winter. 85 005 25; straight XXXX
bakers'. 84 755 00. Ry flour, 4 254 5a
Buckwheat flour, 2K3Kc V ft.

Millfeed No. 1 wblte middlings, 825 0C
23 00 f) ton; No. 2 white middlings. F24 00
25 00: brown middlings, $21 0022 00; winter
wheat bran. 819 00319 50.

HAY Baled timothy No. 1, 89 75010 00: No.
2 do, 88 509 00: loose from wagon, Sll 001300.
according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay, 57 60
8 00; packing do. 87 007 25.

Straw Oat, $7 007 50; wheat and rye, $7 25
437 50.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large. 10c; sugar-cure-d

ham9, medium, 10c; sugar-care-d hams, small,
lie; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon. 8c: sugar-cure-d

shoulders. Tc; sugar-cure- d boneless
shoulders, SHc; skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c: sugar-cure-d California bains, 7c:
suzar-curo- d dried neef flats, 9c; sugar-cu'e- d

dried beef set.". 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
rounds. 12K1: bacon, shoulders. TJfc; bacon,
clear sides, 7Kc;J)acon, clear bellies, 6:: dry
salt shoulders, bjic: drv alt clear sides. 6KC-Me-

pork heavr, 812 50; mess pork, family,
812 50. Lard Refined, in tierces 5Kc; s.

5c; 60-- tubs, 5c; 20-f-t pail, 6Kc;50-f- t
tir. cans. 5c;3-f- t tin pails. b tin pails,
6c; 10 ft tin pails. 5c. Smoked sausaee. long.
5c; large. 5c Fresh pork, links, c Boneless
hams, 10Kc Pics feet, half.barrels, 84 00;
quarter-barrel- 82 15.

ON THE RIVEE.

Boatmen Enter Complaints Against Bridges
Now Being Built.

The Andes will be In and out
The Lizzie Bay was in yesterday and goes out

The Keystone State left last night on her
Cincinnati trip.

The Little Dick got out yesterday with a
good tow of coalboats.

On the Buckeye State from New Orleans will
be 300 bales of cotton for Pittsburg,

Seven feet of water was the tale of the
river's height yesterday. There is a slight fall.

Bay Brothers' new boat is about ready to
take its place in the Charleston trade. The
new steamer will be first class in every particu-
lar, and is to be christened the Henry M. Stan-
ley.

Riyebmen are making objections to certain
bridges in course of construction on the Ohio
and Monongabela rivers, under the act that all
plans for bridges over navigable rivers mast be
submitted to the Secretary ot War. The Sec-
retary is also empowered to cause tbe removal
of all bridges that will affect navigation. Tbe
bridges objected to are the ilcKeesoort and
Bessemer, the McKeesport wagon bridge and
the Ceredo wagon bridce.

Foreign Coffee Prices.
Rio de Janeiro. November 10. Coffee

Regular first, 7,250 reis per 10 kilos; good sec-
ond, 6,800 rels. Receipts during the week, 58.-0-

bass; purchases for the United States. 19,-0-

bags: clearances for do., 22,000 bags; stock,
177,000 bags.

Santos, November 10. Coffee Good aver-
age 7,000 reis per 10 kilos. Receipts during the
week, 85,000 bags; purchases for United States.
30.000; clearances for do., 20,000; stock, 410,000
bags.

Drygoods.
New York. November 10. There was no

new feature-- , to tbe drygoods market. Busi-
ness was good with most of the commission
honses, though naturally tbere is less doing in
specialties, the bulk ot orders for that class of
goods belug in. Spot trade continued moder-
ate, but stocks are light, as a rule. Both cotton
and woolen goods are generally firm.

New York Metal Prices.
New York Pig iron quiet and steady. Cop-

per nominal. Lead dull, easier; domestic.
So 20. Tin steady, moderate demand; straits.
520 90.

Wool Markets.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 127,100 pounds;

market quiet and unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Winter clears and
low grades dull and weak: other grades scarce
and steadily held; Western winter clear $4 75
5 00: do do straight, 85 005 25; winter patent,
S5 355 60; Minnesota clear, S4 504 90; do
straight, $4 905 40; patent. So 50Q5 75. Wheat

Options nominally unchanged; choice grades
quiet at SOc Corn Options Arm in sympathy
with the improvement in other grain centers;
nrices herelwhollv nominal: carlnts quiet but
No.2mixed,in grain depor,62c;No.2higa firm;
mixed, in do 63c: No. 2 yellow, short storage,
in do, 63c; No. 3 yellow, in do, 62Kc: No. 2
mixed. JNovemuer, Dirjrac; iecem Der, oaoac:
January, 585SKc: February. 5tf57Kc Oats
Carlots quiet; No. 2 white, 5iJc: futures
steady: No. 2 white, November, 51Ji52Kc;
December, 52S2)c; January. 6Q52c
February, 63J Pruvi-ion- s quiet and steady.
Pork Mess, new. $11 5012 OO; do prime mess,
new, SH 00; do family. 814 00014 50. Hams-Smo-ked,

per pound, 1012c ButtetJ-scarc-

and firm; Pennsylvania creamery extra. 27c;
do print, extra. 29ffl32c. Eggs scarce and firm:
Pennsylvania firsts, 26c Cheese steady; part
skims, 68c

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Pr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. tu

jPefliqs

Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICB

OF THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, RSFRESHINQ 8LEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY follow.
Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

S'VJHLUJf 03E1 FIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. Y.

e
BOTTLES
Cured me of Eryiipe-la- i.

Myfaceandbead
were Terribly Swoll-
en. Mrs. U. B. Lord.
Agawam, Hampden
Co.. Mass.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure

CATARRH. slPt.DiNHErcl
Price 60 cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS,, 56 Warren fellSt.. N. Y. .

de2ft3S-Tr- s

FEMALE BEANS
Absolutely reliable, pertectlv safe, most powerful female
regulator known ; nerer fall tti abos,port paid : one box
sufflclent. Address I.10S DBtTO CO., BuBiSa. K. Y.

Sold by J03. FLQfXNQ & BOS, 11 JUrkrt St.
S

KEW ADVEKTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac
turers of 8t Gall, In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings. Flouncings, Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncicgs. Buyers
will tlnd these goods attractira both in pries
and noreltles of design. Full lines of Mew
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains. PortleresL Chenille Curtains. Polel and
Brass Trimmings: Floor. Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best make, lowest prices for quality.

WASH. UUJS5S J? ABK1CS.
The Unrest ranety from which to select

Toil Du ! ords, Chalon Cloths. Bath Seersuck
ers, imperial suitings, ueatner x xtenirew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

"DlVfVDT T'fi SAVINGS BANK.ktiXtLhti S 81 FOURrH AVENUE.
Capital. $300,000. Surnlus. 151.670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD, EDWARD E. DUFF,
4 President, Asst, Sec. Treas.

percent interest allowed on time deposits.
OC15-10--D

JOHN NI. OAKLEY & CO,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

ib SIXTH ST, PitUburs.

OC22-3-

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITT!

S14 PENM AVisNUE. PJTTsUUltU. PA,
As old residents know and back hi es of Pitt

burg papers prove, is tbe oldest establish
and most prominent physician in the city, da
voting snecial attention to all chronic diseases

emPrnnsN0 FEEUNTILCURED
MCDXni IQ and mental diseases, physical
IlLn V UUOdecay.nervons debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bathfulness,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions. Im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak.,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ssreriont
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from tbesystem.
1 1 Rl M A R V Kidney and bladder derange
U fill 1 All 1 j meets, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment oa
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefnlly treated as It
here. Office hours. 9 A. Sf. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10A.M. to 1 P.M. only. DR. W HITHER, 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg, Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S. K' Lake.
M. R. C. P. S--. is tbe oldest and
ino3t experienced specialist in
the city. Consultation free and
strictlv confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P.M.: Sundays, 2 to 4 P.
X, Consult them personally, or write. Doctors
IfiKE, cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg. Pa,

UiliteBB Wh LJlJLJs
NERVE.'AND BRAIN TREATMENT.1

Specific for Hysteria, Dizziness nt8.Kenralrfa.Wate
lulness. Mental Depression. .Softening of the Brain,

In insanity and learilns to misery decar and
death. Premature Old Age, Barrenness. Loss of Power
in either sei. Involuntary Spermatorrhoea
caused by or the brain, self-abu- or

Each dot contains one month's treat-
ment. Si a box, or oix for $5, tent by mall prepaid.
With each order for six boxes will send purchaser
guarantee to refund money if the treatment fails to
cure. Guarantee iuedanJsT2nuLUf sold only by

EMILG.STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton St. PITTSBURG. PA.
inyl&51-TT8s- a

IK. SANDEN'b
ELECTRIC BELT

WEAMES
InMEN debilitatedllllii5 through disease or
otherwise. WE

BUAKANTEE to CUKE by this ewIMlKOVEU
ELECTKIC i:KI,T or REFUND JIONLY. Mada
for this specltic purpose. Cure or Physical ;
nesj,KlTnirKrecly:31IId. Soothln?.
Currents of Electricity thronith all weak puts,
restoring them to HEALTH anil VlbUKOU
STKENOTH. Electric current lelt Instantly, or
we forfeit S.M in rash. ISELTCoiometeHand
up. Worst cues Permanent! v Cured In tlirea
months. Sealed pimplilets free. Call on or ad-

dress SAN DEN ELECTKIC CO.. 819 Broadway.
Hework. U

ARCOKFORTHEMILLlaH FRES

QME TREATMENT
Tor all CHROPIC. 0HGAHI0 aaj
NERVOUS DISEASES in both teres.EHE3E3J7 Ear da Rtlt till too. read tbls oook. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HILWA'JUE.WIS
my221-T-iss- u

M W3AWHOOD
Early Decay and Anuse.

llmpotency. Lost Vlger. ana
health fully restored. Varicocele cured. e
Home Treatise sent-r- ee ami sealed, fcecresy.
P1COF. a. S. BUTl'rf, 174 Pulton ht.. --N. V.

alia I f iiai
(WILCOX'S COMPOUND).

Safe, Certain and Effectual.
At Druggists' everywhere or by mall. Send 4 cti. f
Boot, -- WOMAN'S tscaled.

WILCOX SPECIFIC CO., Phila, Pa.
n:M0-TTSW- k

oo3s's Cotton. Hoot
COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Roof, TansT and
Pennyroyal a recent discovery by an
'old physician. It mccestfuUu used

monOiljf-Sa- fe. Effectual. Price $1, by nail,
sealed. Ladies, ask your druigist for Cook's
Cotton Root Compound and tase no substitute.
or inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POND liLy COMPANY. No. 3 Fisher
Block, 131 Woodward ave.. Detroit. Jllch.

S"Sold in Pittsburp, Pa by Joseph Flea
tag dt,5on, Diamond and Market sts.

GET WELL-ST- AY WELL
llcanbedone. If yon, MAN, yountr or old, have
any Weakness. Malformation. Debility. Our

Methods &Monopoly of tuccrMnviat&n
(mailed free lor a lim- -

I-

-
OUR NEW BOOK V" : cur

yo1 Totau address
lUjaEIlCAL.CUJHtf'aIa,-V.X'..andb- a

ATTA FFY "&LLN

LOST POWER!
NlRVE Beans aire all nerrous weakness la either sex.

actio? en the Nerves, Brain and other orzins. A a aisiixtt
eurttox all male and female weakaess. Lost memory, bad
dream s and aversion to society positively enred. Ji per bof
postpaid. Six boxes. $5. Address Nve Bean Co., Buflalo,
N-- AtJosephFIemin&Son4i3Market Su

PERFECT MANHOOD
Cures assured WEAK Semi for frea

to men illustrative
of all ages. Strong treatise.

T1IE MAUSTOX CO. 19 Park Place. New fork.
k

t 1 Kix.dXIDEPILLSaresafeiIjA I J 1 rjO superior to pennyroyal o r


